Introduction
Phytophthora cactorum has a broad host range comprising more than 154 genera of vascular plants and exhibits genetic variation depending on host and geographic location (Phytophthora Database, 2006) . P. cactorum is one of the primary causative agents of the soil-borne disease of strawberry crown rot all over the world. It infects the crown and causes necrosis and death of infected plants (Maas, 1998; Eikemo et al., 2004) . European and Mediterranean Plant Protection Organization (OEPP/EPPO, 1994) allows up to 1% presence of crown rot disease in certified plant production fields (Stensvand et al., 1999) . This pathogen can also cause symptomless latent infections of strawberry plants, leading to transport of infected propagation material across Europe and contributing to the spread of disease (Harris and Stickels, 1981; Santos et al., 2002) .
In Europe, strawberry crown rot was first reported in Germany during 1952 (Deutschmann, 1954) . Since about 1960, the disease has significantly damaged the strawberry crop in Europe (Maas, 1998) . In Northern Europe, crown rot was first detected in Sweden in 1988 (Stensvand et al., 1999) . In Finland, P. cactorum was first isolated in 1990 from crown rot of an infected strawberry plant (Parikka, 1991) . We have noticed up to 50% loss in fields of Eastern Finland in summer 2016. In Norway, crown rot was first detected in 1992 (Stensvand and Semb, 1995 
What are the new findings?
• Using the Recombinase Polymerase Amplification (RPA) technology, we have developed an ultrasensitive, specific, and on-site assay for detection of P. cactorum and diagnosis of crown rot. The assay enables detection of P. cactorum directly from crudely macerated crown tissue and eliminates the need of time-consuming DNA extraction.
What is the expected impact on horticulture?
• For nurseries, the assay will assist production and maintenance of healthy plant stocks, and may serve as a certificate of P. cactorum absence in plant material being sold. • For farmers, the assay can serve as pre-screen of propagation material before planting into fields. • For diagnostic laboratories, the assay will accelerate the diagnosis process for the pathogen.
Summary
Crown rot, caused by Phytophthora cactorum, is an increasing problem for the strawberry crop in Europe. Most of the assays available for the detection P. cactorum are either laborious or inadequate for onsite testing. Recombinase Polymerase Amplification (RPA) is an attractive alternative for rapid detection of pathogens from plant material. We have developed an RPA assay for P. cactorum using the intergenic mitochondrial DNA spacer between atp9 and nad9. The assay is specific, and sensitive with a lower limit of detection with purified DNA of 10 fg. Moreover, the assay is DNA extraction-free, and requires only two minutes of tissue maceration prior to running the RPA assay. level is complicated. Some Phytophthora species have overlapping morphological characteristics, while other species exhibit intraspecific morphological variations (Erwin and Ribeiro, 1996) . The bait tests are time-consuming and require up to five weeks for certain Phytophthora species (Bonants et al., 1997) . Moreover, the immunological assays like enzyme-linked immunoassay (ELISA) lack specificity. The commonly available genus specific ELISAs for Phytophthora detection have been reported to cross react with some Pythium spp. (Bulluck et al., 2006; Kox et al., 2007) . Similarly, the few Phytophthora species level ELISAs developed also encountered false positivity with the non-target Phytophthora species (Avila et al., 2009 ). The PCR, especially TaqMan real time PCR, is considered as a gold standard in diagnostics, however a few of the PCR assays developed for identification of Phytophthora species have also been reported to cross react with non-target Phytophthora species (Hughes et al., 2006; Bilodeau et al., 2007; Schena et al., 2008; Martin et al., 2009) . The cross reactivity probably resulted due to the level of interspecific variability present in loci targeted by these assays. TaqMan PCR assays have been developed specifically for P. cactorum detection. Li et al. (2013) developed TaqMan assay using single copy gene, ras-related protein gene Ypt1 and recorded detection limit as 1 pg. Recently a suitable, multicopy and non-cross reacting intergenic DNA marker, the mitochondrial spacer between atp9 and nad9, has been reported for Phytophthora detection and identification at a species level. Through atp9-nad9, TaqMan PCR assays have been developed for 13 Phytophthora species, including P. cactorum. The lower limit of detection of those TaqMan assays were reported around 100 fg (Bilodeau et al., 2014; .
Although PCR is adequately sensitive and specific for Phytophthora detection, it is not suitable for on-site testing due to the need for DNA extraction and use of a thermocycler. Moreover, PCR also can be inhibited by some substances extracted along the plant nucleic acid (Schrader et al., 2012) . To address these problems, isothermal assays like Recombinase Polymerase Amplification (RPA) are promising alternatives. RPA is a rapid, sensitive and specific method of isothermal nucleic acid amplification. RPA utilizes longer primers, recombinase enzyme, single-stranded DNA binding (SSB) protein and strand displacing polymerase enzyme for amplifying nucleic acid (Piepenburg et al., 2006) . RPA is also more tolerant to inhibitors and from a crude maceration of the plant tissue the target nucleic acid can be amplified (Mekuria et al., 2014; Miles et al., 2015) .
RPA assays for few Phytophthora species have been developed targeting the mitochondrial spacer between atp9 and nad9 (Miles et al., 2015; Rojas et al., 2017) . In these assays, the forward primer and the common probe was placed in the genus-conserved region of atp9, while the reverse primer was in the intergenic spacer atp9-nad9. Following the TwistDx Inc., UK recommendations, a different design for the assay was adopted in this study. Only the forward primer was positioned in the genus-conserved region of atp9, while the reverse primer and the overlapping probe were placed the intergenic spacer atp9-nad9. Selecting both the probe and reverse primer from the intergenic region may increase the assay specificity, and also reduce template length, hence shortening time of the assay. This kind of strategy may also prove useful for design of assays for additional Phytophthora species for multiplexing. So, this study aims to develop RPA assay for detection of P. cactorum and presents a different approach to design atp9-nad9 based species level assays for Phytophthora detection.
Materials and methods

Phytophthora isolation
Strawberry plants of different cultivars from fields and imported plant trade were collected from Finland. Then crowns were dissected vertically, and crown tissue pieces were surfaced sterilized by single dip in 70% ethanol. Then crown pieces were left for drying on filter paper for two to three hours. Later the pieces were placed on Phytophthora selective agar plates and plates were incubated on room temperature and inspected every 48 h for possible Phytophthora growth. The Phytophthora selective agar was composed of corn meal agar supplemented with 250 mg L -1 ampicillin, 25 mg L -1 benomyl, 10 mg L -1 pimaricin, 10 mg L -1 rifampicin and 50 mg L -1 hymexazol as described by Drenth and Sendall (2001) . Corn meal agar (product no. 42347), ampicillin and benomyl were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, pimaricin (natamycin) from Molekula, Germany, rifampicin from Duchefa Biochemie Netherlands, and hymexazol from Alfa Aesar.
DNA extraction and sequencing
P. cactorum isolates originated from strawberry fields, ten were isolated from the Savo region of Finland and fifteen were from Poland. The agar plugs containing hyphae were added to petri dishes filled with peptone glucose broth at room temperature. After 7-10 days growth, the hyphae were separated from the agar plug and washed three times with sterile water. The hyphae were lyophilized overnight and then powdered by small plastic pestle in a round bottom 2-mL Eppendorf tube. DNA was extracted from up to 50 mg freeze-dry hyphae or up to 200 mg wet hyphae using E.Z.N.A. Fungal DNA Mini Kit from Omega Bio-tek, Georgia, US.
The atp9-nad9 regions were amplified and Sanger sequenced from all isolates as per previously described (Martin and Coffey, 2012; Bilodeau et al., 2014 ) except the PCR master mix which was differing. The annealing temperature was re-optimized as 57°C for the DreamTaq Green PCR Master Mix (2X) from ThermoScientific. Amplification PCRs were run on Bio-Rad thermocycler PTC-100, while Sanger sequencing reactions were completed at GATC Biotech, Germany.
Assay design and optimization
The atp9-nad9 sequences of several Phytopthora species were obtained from supplementary FASTA file of Miles et al. (2015) . All the sequences were aligned by Geneious 8.1.8. The intergenic and conserved regions of atp9-nad9 regions were identified, and then primers and probe were picked manually for P. cactorum. The reverse primer is overlapping with the probe in the same direction while the overlap is extended up to the fluorophore position of the probe. The primers and probe orientations are explicitly presented in Figure 1 . TwistAmp ® exo lyophilised kits were purchased from TwistDx Inc., UK, and primers and probe were designed as per manufacturer instructions. TwistAmp exo probe, purified with dual HPLC was ordered from LGC Biosearch Technologies, US, while five forward and five reverse primers were ordered as standard desalted form through LGC Biosearch Technologies, US, and Integrated DNA Technologies, Belgium. Following the instructions of TwistDx Inc., prim-
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E u r o p e a n J o u r n a l o f H o r t i c u l t u r a l S c i e n c e ers were first screened to choose the optimum primer pair. The concentration ratio of the optimum forward and reverse primers were adjusted to obtain maximum sensitivity. All the TwistAmp ® exo reaction components except primers were kept at recommended optimal concentrations. The reactions were incubated at 39°C for 20 min with a manual agitation at 4 min, while the real time fluorescence was monitored through T8-ISO, Axxin or Mx3000P QPCR System, Agilent.
Sensitivity and specificity of assay
The cross reactivity of the assay was tested against the available Phytopthora, Pythium and fungal species. To evaluate the lower limit of detection and linearity of the assay, 1 ng µL -1 P. cactorum DNA was prepared from Qubit 2.0 Fluorometer quantified DNA and serially diluted 1/10 down to 1 fg µL -1 . A standard curve between onset of amplifications and log of DNA concentrations of the dilutions was drawn. The onset of amplification were recorded in minutes while the first four minutes of incubation and the one minute of agitation were excluded.
Crude maceration
Crown tissues of strawberry plants were macerated with a standard ELISA grinding buffer (Miles et al., 2015) in round bottom 2-mL Eppendorf tubes with plastic pestles. To optimize crude maceration, four different proportions of grinding buffers were tested. The four maceration included 1:5, 1:10, 1:15 and 1:20 crown mass/buffer ratio. For instance, to prepare 1:5 maceration with 51 mg crown tissue, 255 µL of buffer was added. Similarly for 76 mg tissue, 1:15 macerate was prepared by supplementing total 1140 µL buffer. To facilitate maceration, initially only 100 µL of buffer was added and after maceration with pestles, additional buffer was supplemented. The macerates were left for settling of particulates for few minutes and 1 µL volume of supernatants were later transferred to RPA reactions.
In the comparison of four different proportions of buffer, symptomless or early symptom crown tissue, and symptomatic crown tissue with brownish spot were utilized. The early symptoms included light brown or water soak appearance of crown, while dark brown spots on crown were considered as late symptoms (Maas, 1998) . In symptomless or early symptoms plants, crown pieces were collected along the cross section, while in the plants with rot, crown pieces containing both healthy and rotten portions were collected. Both the late symptoms and early symptoms plants were pre-confirmed for presence of P. cactorum through DNA extraction 9 FIGURE 1. The forward primer is located at one end of the genus conserved atp9 gene, while the reverse primer and the overlapping reverse probe are in the intergenic spacer between atp9 and nad9. The figure only represents location of the primers and probe, and not reflect the length of the amplicon and the spacer. (DNeasy Plant Mini kit, Qiagen) and Sanger sequencing of the atp-nad9 locus as mentioned earlier. Figure 2 shows early and late symptoms of crown rot.
To determine if crown tissue will inhibit RPA, healthy crown tissue (also negative through the RPA assay) was macerated to prepare 1:5, 1:10, 1:15 and 1:20 crown mass/buffer ratio macerates. Then RPA reactions supplemented with 1 pg, 100 fg and 10 fg DNA of P. cactorum were separately spiked with 1 µL of 1:5, 1:10, 1:15 and 1:20 macerates. The DNA concentrations of 1 pg, 100 fg and 10 fg without spiking with the crown tissue macerates were included as controls. No template controls (NTC) were also included, while all RPA reaction were performed in duplicates.
Results
Isolation and sequencing
Isolation was always successful when discoloured dark brown pieces from typical crown rot were well-dried before plating on the agar plates. We observed that drying crown tissues for few hours or overnight and using moisture free selective agar plates ensure isolation of Phytophthora cactorum from crown rot. Isolation from symptomless or latently infected crown rot was rarely successful.
The P. cactorum isolates recovered from strawberry fields exhibited minimal sequence variation for the atp9-nad9 marker. All ten Finnish and twelve of the fifteen Polish P. cactorum isolates were 100% identical. Among those identical, atp9-nad9 sequence of one isolate, KRJ1 was submitted to NCBI (GenBank accession no. MH094138). The three differing Polish isolates included PO264 (GenBank accession no. MH094139), PO266 (GenBank accession no. MH094140) and PO267. The isolate PO267 was 100% identical to PO266 for atp9-nad9 region. The SNPs found in the three Polish isolates were not located in the primers/probe binding sites.
Optimum assay
The optimum concentration of forward primer, 'Phy_ Gen_F3' was 260 nM (1.3 µL of 10 µM), while the optimum concentration for reverse primer, 'Phy_Cac_R1' was 600 nM (3 µL of 10 µM). The other components were added as per recommendation of the manufacturer; the probe 'Phy_Cac_ RevP2' at 120 nM (0.6 µL of 10 µM), rehydration buffer as 29.5 µL, water as 12.1 µL, template (DNA or macerate) as 1 µL and MgOAc as 2.5 µL. The sequences of the optimum primers and the probe are given in Table 1 .
The lower limit of detection of purified DNA in the optimum assay was recorded as 10 fg and the standard curve between onset of amplifications and log of DNA concentrations produced an R 2 value of 0.9923. The amplification curves for P. cactorum DNA serial dilutions ranging from 1 ng to 10 fg are presented in Figure 3 . In specificity testing, the assay did not cross react with Phytophthora fragariae, Phytophthora megasperma, Phytophthora rosacearum, Phytophthora taxon raspberry, Phytophthora ramorum, Phytophthora plurivora, Phytophthora pini, Phytophthora cambivora, Pythium sylvaticum, Colletotrichum acutatum, Botrytis cinerea, and Fusarium avenaceum.
Crude maceration
Crowns with late symptoms of crown rot showed positive RPA with all proportions of buffer that were used in the maceration. However, crowns with low levels of infection, displaying early symptoms or symptomless, required 1:20 FIGURE 3. Amplification curves of the serial dilutions of purified Phytophthora cactorum total DNA ranging from 1 ng to 10 fg. The NTC stands for no template control. 
Discussion
RPA requires minimal laboratory equipment and the assay can be performed in fields and nurseries with portable fluorometers. Its lower limit of detection and specificity is comparable to gold standard molecular assays like TaqMan real time PCR. RPA is also rapid and eliminates the need for time-consuming and problematic DNA extraction from plants. The cost of maceration buffer and pestles is also minimal.
The specificity of the assay was tested against the Phytophthora species available in our collection and found to not have background amplification. We compared the targeted atp9-nad9 spacer of P. cactorum with the 267 sequences of non-P. cactorum species provided by Miles et al. (2015) , the closest sequences were of Phytophthora pseudotsugae, Phytophthora hedraiandra, and Phytophthora idaei. However, none of these species are considered strawberry pathogens and therefore no false positives are expected when sampling field plants. Trials with DNA from a variety of taxa is in progress to more completely evaluate specificity.
Although we focussed on the P. cactorum isolates originated from strawberry plants for the development of our assay, but the assay is equally applicable for detection of P. cactorum isolates from other plant sources. The isolates from strawberry and non-strawberry sources have a few SNPs difference in the intergenic spacer atp9-nad9 and those SNPs are mostly not present in the primer/probe binding sites.
Regarding preceding RPA assays developed for Phytophthora species using the atp9-nad9 maker, Miles (2015) reported a lower limit of detection of 200 fg while Rojas et al. (2017) reported 10 pg as the consistent detection level of the assay. These limits of detection may be due to the low concentration of the forward primer utilized as a tactic to improve specificity. The major difference of our RPA assay with these assays was the location of the probe, although the amplicon size was also shorter in our RPA assay. From the design of our RPA assay the overlap between a primer and a probe extended to the fluorophore position of the probe, confirming this approach can be effective for assay design.
Being a sensitive technique, RPA requires a special care to avoid possible carryover contamination. The reagent carryover can be controlled by using filter tips for pipetting RPA reagents, while the random carryover should be overcome by running RPA reactions in duplicates. All the RPA batches should also include a negative control or NTC to timely detect carryover contamination.
Our next plans include field validation of our RPA assay. Up to this point we have found RPA as a suitable method for P. cactorum detection from strawberry plants. We believe that the future availability of the ready-to-use kits with primers and probe included in lyophilized pellets will simplify the assay and enable farmers to test plant material themselves.
